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INTRODUCTIO N. 

THE officiallurvey of the richest and most populous districta
of British India is now before the public, and a document of 
more value-politically, socially IIPd commercially, hal rarely, 
if ever, been submitted to th~ attention of a reflecting com
munity. The citl:umstllnces under which this 41ingular survey 
originated, and the orJers for carrying it into execution are 
detuile . the first volume. That volume when printed 

the Court of Directors of the East India 
Company. t ordered a number of copies to be 
trarusmitted to India, as' conceived" the information col
lected by Dr. Buchanan to be tremely valuable; and that 
tl!C opportunity of IJerusing it wou --be highly aJvantageou8 
to our .ervauts in India, especially to t~ occupied in the 
collection of the revenue." In addition to thiS high testimony 
to the value of the work, the following portion of the Des
patch containing the foregoing extract may be 8ubmitted for 
perusal. 

.. PUBLIC DEPARTMENT.-No. (April) 1838.-0ur GOfler-
7Ior.Gtmeral of India in Couucil.-1. In 1807, a s.urveyof 
the Provinces, subject to the Presidency of Bengal. was com
menced with our sanction and under the orders of the Go
verl\or-Generul in Council, by Dr. Francia Buchanan. The 
points embraced in the enquiry were numerous and impor
tant. Dr. Buchananwlls directed to collect information upon 
the general topography of each dibtrict; the condition of the 
illhablt~ut8, their religious customs, the natural productions 
of the country, fisheries, forests, mines and quarrics; the state 
of agriculture. tbe condition of landed property and tenures; 
the I)rogress made in the arts and in manufactures; the ope
rations of commerce, and eVE'ry particular that can be regarded, 
as forming an element, in the prosperity or depression of the 
people. The Survey was pursued during seven years. and 
in 1816, the results were transmitted home. 
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" 2. ·W.e"h~Ve' recentIy"P{~itJt~\r. Montgomery Martin 
·nspect the manuscripts~~v~o selection from them 

ublication." , 
~ t Ith a due Sense of the importance of the trust reposed 

-.,~ , and with a desire that a survey, which had cost 
rds of £30,000-(which was creditable to the muni

ce of the Government which had ordered it,) should be 
urately investigated, neither labour nor expense was 

'spared to exhibit Dr. Buchanan's meritorious exertions in . 
the fullest point of view. Unfortunately, owing to the period 
which hal elapsed since t,.be completion of the survey & 

great mass of matter was found to be irrelJ!vant to tlle 
present position of affairs in the East. I tflerefore deemed 
it advisable to confine my views to an examination of the 
geogrllphy and physical aspect of the country; to its tradi
tional or recorded history; to the monuments or relics of 
antiquity; but above all to the physical and moral condition 
or the people amounting (according to the survey estimates) to 
nearly 16,000,000, and to the resources of the soil which they 
till; the manufactures which they carryon i and to the pro
ducts and profits of agricultural and commercial industry. 
That a survey containing such materials, offerjng so viviJ a 
description of the social aspect of millions of our fellow sub
jects, and corroborating every useful fact by minute statistics, 
should have remained so long in obscurity is indeed to be 
deplored, and can only be accounted for by supposing that 
it was deemed impolitic to publish to the world so painful a 
picture ofhumsn poverty, debasement and wretchedness. To 
see this picture in all its hideous deformity, it would be neces
sary to employ diligently as many months as I have spent in 
examining the voluminous official records laid before me; but 
enough is presented in the three volumes now printed, to make 
any man of ordinary feelings start with repulsiveness from the 
disgusting task of contemplating misery, ignorance and Buper
stition, in all thei~ degraded forms; while tIle most sanguine 
philanthropist may have his noblest energies chilled at the dif
ficult and uncheered labours which await on his exertions. 

To offer an analysis of the facts contained in these three 
volumes would be a difficult task, and it would fail to convey 
an accurate impression as to the reality of the case; the 
whole work shoultl be read and pondered on; the very mi-
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nutim of detail convey I to a thinking mind a clearer view of 
what the condition of people 80 situated must be, than any 
other mode of-description; while those who are in the habit 
of contemplating the progresil of 1I0ciety, and whose mental 
faculties are sufficiently comprehensive to examine all the 
elementl of lociell wealth and happinesl, will philosophically 
scrutinize the materials on which alone sound and just opi
niuns can be based. I do not hesitate to ded4re, tbat the 
obj('ct I have in view in rescuing these manuscripts from 
obhvion, is an endeavour to arouse in 80me measure, the 
people of England to .ome sense of feeling for the condition 
of the myriads of their fellow suhjects now pining and perish
ing of famine, dillease, and all the slow b~t sure concomitant. 
attendant on long continued want and slavery. England 
i8 conSIdered the abode of a Christian people, .enlightened 
far above their Continental neighbours, and blessed with all 
the advantages of advanced civIlizatIOn. But bow bas En
glund treated Britibh India, which is as much a part and 
rarcel of the Empire as Scotland or Ireland? A dominion 
",llich the dream of the willit'st entbusiast could scarcely 
be expected to have realized, haa most mysteriously been 
subjected to her sway i an hundred mIllion of human beings 
of vanous creeds, colour. and races own ber sceptre; and 
every product of earth, Bea and air which can mini&ter to the 
wants, comforts and luxuries of man are tendered in lavish 
profusion. Yet an insignificant ililand in tbe Caribbean 8eas, 
excites more of our attention than an empire which would 
have quenched the ambition of Alexander, whose armies rival 
those of Rome in her palmiest ddYS; and whose commerce 
would have satiated Tyre or Carthage. 

The neglect of duty is a crime. Is it reasonable to 
suppose, that the retrIbutive justice which overtakes an 
offending buman being is confined to .n individual? Do 
not the pages of aU history Hac red and profane indicate, 
that retribution has sooner or later overtaken a nation, "ho 
not only despises the blessings conferred by an Almighty 
Providence, but perverts tbem to selfish purposes, and 
thus eJtends the circle of sin and woe throughout the 
earth! Uad France-had any other European power been 
so long in the possession of India a8 Great Britain, how dif
ferent would its conchtion have been; how thorougbly would 
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its wants have been known; what efforts would not have 
been made for their relief? Let us examine a few of these offi
cial statements ;-statements be it l'emembered not made by 
interested persons for private purposes, but statements made 
by the intelligent, and far from morbidly humane officer 
appointed by the Directing Government in England. and the 
Supreme Government of India, to examine and report for their 
information. First, as to the appearance of the country. 

Patnn-' Althougll one of tbe chief cIties In British India (it is Qine miles 
long) has out of 52,000 houses, 22,188 mud walled huts covered wllb hies 
and about 20,000 siuuldr wret('hed tenements covered withgrsss, vol. I, p. 
37. Pavin!\" cleamng aud lIgbting ale totally OUL of the question. p.36. 
It is difficult to imagllle a more dl"gnstin!\, place. p. 36. 

D1V18;on under Thannall Pllatuka.-' Housel in tillS dltitrict built of mud, 
and the honses dosely huddled togetber.' p. 43. 

NflUhutpuor-' is a fine flce country. 'l'l,ere is oDly On" brick houl!e 
and 60 mud-walled houses of two titorit'8, 15 covered wilh tllee and 45 
with thatch.' p 45. 

Suhehgunj Ouya-' h a beautiful country, but tbe wretched 8uh .. di,isioll 
of property has banished evcryelegance, wlLllOUt mtroducmg ne.lIness and 
comfort. There are about 500 o( the round hovels hk. bee hives.' 
p.47. 

0(/11".-' A nt'ar approach to this town filla with disgust. The atreet. 
are narrow, crookt'd, dirty and uneven.' p. 49. 

Patntl District.-' The slT.all number of houses that are built or roul{h 
stones with clay mortar, where such materials are aD abuudant, is Il clear 
proof of extreme poverty. In lDost countrlea 60 situated th. meanest hut 
".(lUld be built in this manner, p. 168. 'fhe buts bere are far from 
neat, and although dark and close, bave seldom more tbaD one am all 
aperture for a door. Wooden doors and glas. windows are far beyond 
Ihl'lr reach.' p ) 17. . 

Kola-af, 'If Bhagulpo01' -' The soil in many parts is well cultivated, 
finely planted, a1ll1 would be very beautiful were it not that tbe huts are 
wretched, and not concealed from view by fille plants, as 18 usually done 
in Bengal.' vol II. p. 26. 

''1 be town of Bbagulpoor although reckoned to extend two milt'S in 
length, and Crom one nil Ie to half a nnle in wldtb, II a very poor pia ...... 
p 27. • 

Rutntml{unj.-' This is a fully o~cllpicd and very Leauhf1l1 ('ounlry. 
especially towards tbe north-west, where tbere are some rocky lull, finely 
wooded, \\hlle the adjacent couutry IS thoroughly deared. Bnd adurned 
with numerous plantations, CODllstmg alllJost entirely of mangoes mter. 
mixed with palms. The villages however lire poor, and tbe wrett bednes. 
of the huts is concealed by fence. and hU3hes. There 18 no l04ke nor marah 
of the least pote. Two uf the Zemindau have small houses of brick. hue 
there are no bUildings tbat can at all be con.idered 118 an ornament to the 
country.' p. 33. 

Amalpoor, • containing about 200 hou8e8. is the only plnce in the division 
that can be called a town.' p. 335. 

Gogri.-' In tbis vast exteut are only two wretched houses of brick one 
of them ruinous.' p. as. • 

Kumurgunj.-' Tbe villages are not concealed by plantatiolls 80 tbat the 
wretchedne.s of the huts is fully displayed.' p. 36. ' 

SUlya/Jarl!lI-' Is a beautiful and well occupied country. The southern 
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parte NDtain er are .kirted by lOme 10", lIi11. covered with "ood. and are 
productlv. of nee. and well "lanced willi maoll:0e8. Tbe "eater/) part. Co. 
w ..... 10 lhe GonKe. and Klyu .. I, are finely planled wilb mangoes and p .. hD •• 
bUI are ralber "oor Th. planlalionl are noC ornamented wllb haluho .... 
bUI .nllle lire lurrlluntlrd by SI ... U IreM. Ib .. , ..del a 9"ry belloullful ViOnety. 
The """"rn p.rll are Imv aod "'.re of Iree8, hellll( de~ply anuIIII .. I"d, bUl 
io '''W'K are covereli "ILh on .. colilillUl'd .heel 01 "urn There are IWO 
hOIlKes anli olle ohnp of bntk I bul lbe hlllllliluoni are no ornllmenl &0 lho 
COUlltry, the wl.ery of Ihe Village. helRlC lau much ellpo<oed 10 ,iew, llor 
Ie diNe aoy public bUlI,"ol( worlh uOllee.' p.49. 

It/ul/rp"''' -' 11,,1 dlYl~ion where itla properly occupied it ver, beautiful. 
belllif nch I .. otl, finely dlveralhed by bl118 alld wood" and lhe eultlv.,ted 
p.r \I .re ornamenled wllh numeroua grovel of lhe mango aod a few palma. 
bUI no baanboos. p 60. 

'Tbe hou8e. aa ulual In Ihe western p.,rt8 of Ihis district, are no orna
mellt to lhe country I on lhe contrary cheir meaDneu i. "ery dlogl1llUlg. 
p.61 

'Tbere I. no puhllc work thot il any IOrl of ornament.' p.61. 
'J'at"fJptMW.-' Tbl' houses .. usual in ,h. weslera partl are "ery me&ll • 

• vea lhal of tbe RaJa of h.harakpoor. allbauKh il COIllll1na 80me 8mail polr
llUll1 01 brack I' but a lorry place. Among Ihe forellt of tbe dlslract of 
JaD!C~.ltari. lb. bousel make a still worse appearanee lhlln in the open 
counlrv. There II no pubhc bUlldanlir of the Ie ... , nnte! p 65. 

DURJ(ktl -'I. a moat beaullfullerrtlory. Ihere bemK ."alle .... t through 
it a great numher of ImaH t1etBl'hed bIlla aotl rocka linely wooded. Tbe 
plllo"'. or .welilng ground, by which lbey are surrounded are by na.ture 
yory fIl h. p. 69. 

, In Ihe wbole divisioD lbere is no dW"llang house of brkk nor any publiC 
bU''''IIII(, Ih.t 111 an ornament to the couolry. or the lea"t reh"f from Ih. 
1ll1lrurID misery of Ihe bulS! p. 60. 

F"!I".UU""lfllrl}.-' It • jura.dlcllon of a moderate ,iae. Were it in .. 
deceltt etate of louluvallon It 18 a .ery beautiful country; but owang to lbe 
neglecl of Ille proprieloJ'll, il h .. in many parla • m""l dwmal appeara"lee. 
The northern elllrelDlly \8 low land t\oo<led by lhe river. mosl buullfuUy 
eultlYaled, Bod adorned al each end by lillie hills p.6J. 

'Tbe nl't1'eI have ere"led DO dwellinlCl of brick. and lhere are lome 
Tro!(lodYle. who 8t.lIll\e 10 cavel. There are two or three mllerat.la bnell 
brllll{ea, but no puhbe 'Fork in any dejfree ernamenlal! 

P"tIIJ(I'.-' Tbere are a Cew scattered hilla, and Ib08e of lhe norlhem 
tribe .. r mO .. IJlalDeers, boulld mo.l of Ibe lernlory eu lhe IOlllh. and 
would render tbe Icenery very fine, were the laud between them and the 
river accuple,l and cultivated, but II is allOon totally neglected, and I bave 
DO where seen Buch a wretched jurialbcllOQ. There IS DO dwelhllg or 
brick! p. b6. 

R'lImd"I-'la extremely ferlile, and the whole diSlrict mil(ht be made 
mosl beautl£ul,Bllbe hili. oilhe moulltolOcera ere every ... bere an Cull VIeW 10 
dmmilfy Ibe Ice" .. , aod Ibe Idke8 add a helioly ... I.IIda 11 UDl"OmmOD III 
lilt"" There lire 2~O bUlldangs of brick rcmallllUj( bUllbey are in genel'lll 10 
alo.eoly, BlI to impress the mind Wllb leaa fej(res tban even Ihe comlBOll 
huts of the peasanlry. There lire Cwo brulges of brick; olle a' Udhuwaoala 
sl\ld 10 have been built by KaselO Ab. IIDd aootber lowards Fllpallar: 
They are both small and elIc·eed.angly rude. and although sllll of _ eee. 
fUI hastt'oing '0 rUIII.' p. 67. . 

lAltrml_Ri.-' Tllie country i. llatul'IlJly benuliFW ..... jt cunsiSI8 or 
very lIeh laoda, fiuely inlersperoetl wnll detached rocky hdls, Ib.l& are 
covered With wood. The country however haa been mlllerably neglecled. 
aad i. overrun with roreeta. and the hOWIe, are ,elf meaD.' p. 8L 
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Dilt";t" of Goruckp_ -' The E'xtent oC barren land ahsolutely unfit for 
cullivation is small; there are few or no ravines and hiU. only occupy 16 
squBre miles. p. 292. 

'In tbe plat'e9 where faJlowinK is bll4l \Inderstood, it produces from 8 
to 10 years, after a fallow of 2 years, and for tbe first three gives annually 
two crops. There is a greal deal of rich vegetable mould, which is very 
retentive of moisturE', 80 B8 to produce 80me verdure in the worst &easoos, 
and to yield crops of wheat and barley wilbout irrigation. p.293. 

'Gomckpoor although near a large mal'llb, and surrounded by woods, 
is one of tbe most healthy statlona we pOll8ess and the sepoy. on duty have 
no wbere heen more E'xempt from sickness. p. 323. 

"The CheroB or olbel' immediatv 8UCCeB80rs of tbe family of thE' snn have 
entirelv disappeared, as bave the 81VifBS, hv wbom thE'Y WE're 8ucceeded. 
A few Tharus still remain on tbe skirt. of the hill., reduced to Ignoraoce 
and poverty. The military Brahmans in mOll' pa"6 have bel.'Ome entirely 
extinct except near Behar, where tbe Bupport of th~ir warlike brethreD 
in tbat province has enabled one or two falDllies to reserve a little property. 
The Bhan wbo eo.operateod witb the military Brahmans in destroying 
the Thams, have 8uO'ered Ih11 more alld are reduced to a few miserable 
fllmibes who live in the akirts of tbe forests, by collecti'lK tbe lIatural 
productions of these wilds. It q also to be ohser_/,d and, I 'hI uk, much 
to be regretted, tbat 'he operatlona of our .ystem of finance and law baye 
done tDore in J2 years to impoverish and degrade the native chief a, wlla 8UC

ceeded the impure tribes tban the whole course of tire MahoQllnedao 
government. p. 345. • 

D;";8!on untler tfl~ Kolll'ai. 0/ CorIlC""Poor.-' The buildings bere are 
very mean, and tbe Street8 in general are crooked, drrty and filled witb 
impediments.' p. 346 • 

Munsu7'lf!Inj -' This jurisdiction contains above 800 eqllare miles. III 
the whole of thia extensive dIvision, no habitation baa walls of • hener 
material than clay, aod only 10 have two stOrtes. These are covered with 
tiles as are 50 buts; all the otbers are th"tched. and 80me of them With 
etubhle; 14-16ths of the huts have mud walls, and 2-16Ih. baye walls made 
of hurdles, the place where the people cook beiug plastered wilh day! 
p.30I. 

ParrfI(JnfJ -' There are 75 mild-walled housel of two sturies, of which 
five are coyereel wllh hIes, and 70 are tbat~hed. Uf the hnts 6-16th. ha,. 
mud-walls and of these 10 are covered witb tiles and :roo bave woodeD 
doors aud wmduw ahutter. The remaioder are thatched altd If tbey have 
any tloor it il a mae, to shnt the only aperture io tb. hut, neel" tbe 
('re, ices in the roof, IO·16ths iiiO'er frOID tbolM! last mentioued, iu haying 
their wall. marie of hunlles, tbe place for cooking belDg plastered wula 
clay on tbe inside! ll' 354 

Kell.va.-'There IS no hOllse of two stories, DOr is any bllilt of brick. I 
8·16Lbl of tbe hutt have mud walls, and Ii of I bem are eoyered ,yilb I1le •• 
The remainder are thatched With gnul, and ,ery fpw have woodell dOlln I 
80me are thatebed and bave wall. made of hurdles, which near the fire-place 
are pll\Stered on the ioside wilh clay! p.357. 

Be/"",a.-' No house is built of brick, nor ('Ontai08 two storiea aod ollly 
five of the buts are tiled. The roofs are thatched. Mtb, of the hut. 
have mud-walla; tbose of tbe remlllDder are made of burdles! p. 35M. 

'Se/empoor Mt1Jholi ia a very beautIful country WIth Dumerou. plaota
tions 30 hous~ wilh mud Willis have two stories, of these 10 are coyered 
with tilcs, and 2U with thatch. AU the hut. have mud walls, and 250 of 
them are tiled; the otbers are thatched! p. 361. 

elmuk; Bfl"g'Ulpoor.-' This dlViMOD 18 also "ery beautiful. Forty 
bOlllle' have Cwo blories Ivilb mud walls, of these 10 are cot'ered WIth tiles, 
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and 30 with tb .. tch. FIfty mud walled hutl are eovered "hh tilea I .. 11 
tbe remainder have mud wall. and thatched roo/ •. p 363. 

Bara"t1/~""1ff -'There II no dwelhllg house of brick, bul50 mud wlllled 
houoee bue twO Itonel, 20 of Ihem !>eIDIe covered wllh lllea, aud JO 
th~khed I 601) hull wllh mud walla are tiled, '0 thai on Ihe "holt', no 
d"'~IDn ID the d,.to i( I hal luch good boule8. Of the remalnong hUll 11 
part' Ioave mud w.,II., 811d 6 part. tbo18 of hurdled, and 1111 the.e are 
tbatched witb Ifrall' p.368. 

(J(ljpUM' -' Ther. are CoO mud " .. lied of two alorie., of wllll'h 35 are 
eov~red wllh tolea, and 16 wllh thatch. 200 mud walled huta are covered 
wllh Ille.. Of the rerowlling hula all of which are Ihatchtd 15.lbtb8 
h .... mud wallo, I-16th wall. of hurdles.' p.36B. 

lMe_pa1l.-' Thpre is bere 110 bouse oC brick. Seven bouses wltb lUud 
wall. bave two Uorie8, and two of thero hllve IIled roofa, while of tbe butl 
eil/ht have a Ilmll", covering. Of the remllllllog buts whlth are all 
tb .. tcbt'd with If''''., 12.16th. have mud wallll, ID the rCIDalDder hurd I ... 
lire uoed! p.374. 

GMU/II -' Tb .. divi.ion is very poorly cultivated. There ia no bouse of 
brIck I tbree houaes With mud walls have two atories, but are IllIu<.hed, 
lind IWO ot olle Bturf are III"d. Of the remallllllg huta which Qre all 
thalrhed with Kraal 15 part. h.ve mud w .. 1I8, aDd one part walls of burdlea.' 
p.374. 

Gop,'lpoor--' Contains "bouc ICoO bou.eM, Iwo of Ihem of brick and leveral 
of them tiled.' p 375 

f'uZIrl!II'!l-'!s very ferlile IIlId bpautiCul. W,th the exception of the 
hUnlln)( seat of the Nawab Vozlr, Ihere 18 lin house of brICk; 125 hoooes 
of two stOries bllve lIIud walle, 25 of tbem are tIled and luO thatchetl. Of 
the huts 1-3lnd, part h ... lUud walls Bnd IIled roof. all Ibe othe ... are 
thatched hul ao.aiuo. h .. ve mud waU$ I1lId 1-32no h'He walls of hurdles 
'J he Ihatch a8 uluullO tl"8 dlltricl is gra.s.' p 379. 

N",r,,61f"'f}'-' Thll dlvl.ion i. enlnely cOllhned 10 the town /If Nawa!>
F,IIftJ, whi.h lilCOrdlll1{ to the otb,-en of police eontam. 1059 huuoes 
11,," pillce like 1111 other. near Ayotlhya, 8warms with rchglOu. mendIcants, 

111111 Ihe Det'e •• itoul poor are numerous. It con lams fotlr bousel of brtck ; 
250 mud walled housel of two OtO'I88, of wblch 200 Bre 'lied alld 50 
Ihlltlhed, about 600 &lIed huts, alld 300 that are tbatcbed, all '''th mud 
wall.' fl. 381. 

MIITllIi"pwr-'la well cultivat~d ami would be very beautiful, were not 
the house. uneomlUollly wretcbed. There are 35 housea of two II10rl8S 

WIth mud wall. I 10 are IIIt'd and 25 are thatched. Teo mud walled hute 
have tllell roofs. All tbe remalDller are mutl walled and thatched With 
",IS'; 25 of them hllve wooden door • .' p 382 and 383. 

Stt/g-lItQ-' Though exe'lIpt from Bood!!, conlam. many long, narrmv. and 
,hall,;w p,eces of water, blghly f .. vour.,lJle for 8(r/Culture. There is no 
house of brick except .ome thatt-hOO hutl in a nlldge Ilear lhe old rum of 
KlOtka!!, wblch aa,mls abuudllnce of tbe lBaterlal, ~ti hou8es of two .Ioriea 
ba.e mud \\,all., ollly Olle of them 11 tiled, the olhera are Chlcb ... 1 "here 
are III mud wlllled hut. having "led roof.. All the other huts are thallbed 
• few Wit II &traw, bUI br far the greater pari With grass, 31..J211d partl 
baye mud wall. and l-a.lld part "alls of hurdleB.' l.385 

Dumur'!I"l!'l1f}' -' Tbls eounlry is bt'I£UII£ul, an more eullhated tban 
is U811111 ill the northern parts 01 the dl.tricl. There 18 no bouae of bnck, 
but 225 are of two alonel! with mud walls, aod 1-3::lod part is thatched 
with nee straw, while the remaunder are thatched WIth gnoll.' p. Jlj7. 

11.11. -' Thl8 country is hellu1lCIII, but loaded WIth uleless plantatlonl, 
alld a large proporl10n of it II w8ate_ Tbere are 110 houses or 2 st')nel, 
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of wbi('h 10 are tiled and 100 lhatchpd. All the huts have mud walls, 10 
are tiled, the remainder thatched with gras... p. 390. 

M',!(aha1' -' The land here i. beaullful but very poorly cultivated. 
The Kazi has two house8 partly of hrick. Twenty houses of two storIes 
have mud \\'alls, and tIled roof,; and 50 hllta with simIlar walls art' roofed 
in the 8ame manner. The rpmainder are thatt'hed with grass. and 31-32nd 
parts have mu,l "ails, and 1-32nrl vart walla of hurdlcs.' p.392. 

Bllk/lIra-' This dlVl8ion, exclu~i\'e of the wood~, is tulerahly well cuI. 
tivated. There is no hOURe of brll'k; 6 huusel of two 8torl1'8 have mllft 
walls, lind of thcMI' one is tIled, the othen lire 'thatcbed. Tbere are 60 
thatcht-d but. with hurdle wa:ls. All the olhers are bUIlt of mud I 15 of 
them are roofed witb tties, and the others with grass. p. 394. 

Bangoi.-' There are said to be 87 marshy lakes in this division, and al. 
tbough they might be of the greatest advllntage to agriculture, they are over
whelmed with weeds and are dIsagreeable objects to view. The remainder 
of the country is planted to superfluity, but very poorly cultivated. 

'The Rajd's present abotle consists of leveral mud walled quallranglliar 
towers of two Itories, and covered with roofs somewbat after tbe Jtallan 
.hape. It is surrounded by mud buil<lmgB for the Raja's att~ndallt8, 100ne 
of tbem two 8torlel high. There arc in all 200 mud walled houses of two 
stories all thatched with grass.' p. 3!16. • 

LfJtQn-'Tbls district is very poorly cultivated. No bouse is bullt 01 
brick or tiled, but there are 10 mud-wdlled houses of lwo stOTIei. Of the 
hutl 15 parts have wa\ls of mud, but thpse are alway. plastered with clay 
on one side, and sometimel 011 both. All the thatlh is grass.' p. 400 . 

• Nich{flul 0,. NlChlawali-' Is a very Borry place although it coutamB 200 
huts. Thl're are 2 houses of briLk beionglllg to the Kanungoe, aud eight 
housel with mud walls have two stories; three are tiled and five thatched. 
Four mud walled huts are covered with tiles, all tbe otber hilts are 
thatcbed with Il'rlllls, ten parts having mud walls, and SIX partl those of 
hurdles.' p. 403. 

Rani S9nglllJ!.-' In tbi, division a few bouses have mud walls, and r.er. 
haps one-eighth of the whole huts are plastered neatly with clay. rhe 
r('mainder are mere bovels, with mud walls, Dlade of atraw or grass hur. 
dIes! p. 631. 

, At Pirgllnj and Hcmtabad tbe huts are principally constructed of straw 
and burdles.' Jl. 632. 

Maldeh.-' The ruinoua hOliSM which lire overgrown with weeds, and 
.beher dirt of nery k md, together with the narrowness and irre!(uJaTlty 
of the street, give illalde" an uncommonly miserable appearance.' p. 
657. • 

Bi"gunj.-' In the whole divi.ion there is no dwellinf( bellse of brick, lind 
very few have mud walls. There is no place that l'all be properly called II 
town, the two ldrgest places do not contallllOO houses.' V 62!1, 629, 630. 

ThakurK"am-' Is the Idrgest dIvision In tbl8 district, and contains about 
400 square miles. About 150 miles of tbis land i8 very rich. The most 
extraordinary tbing in tb,s division are lome artificial caves, built of brIck, 
round the roots of two large trees, and coyered with eartb. ]n these 
wretched hovels rel!ide a number of person. lVltisbnon) of both sexea. 
who are dedICated to God, Bnd rel'eive a datly Bubslstence from the RaJB, 
'fhese caves are about 6 feet long and 3 wide and high, and no light or air 
enters, but at the end the most remote from the tree.' 

Dinajpoor-' Embraces an extent of 5374 8quare British miles.' p.583. 
, Jt is much to be lamented that the cultivation of these lands could not 

be further ex.tended; for the loil although in BOlDe place, covered by beds 
of sand is remarkably rich, while in it. pretent Itate the value of its pro-
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dU(,8 i. fery ._n, bewl{ cbien y a wretched pallllre and long reeda' 
p.6'16. 

'Tbe Doang.h or ntllu!tIIOil (which O('CIlP'e8 ahout 46 per eent. of tbe 
whole ground \1\ this dtolrlc& tbal i8 exempt from inundallon) 18 cap:illi. 
ol..,ro<lIl('\"1{ IIIIDoot every ,binI{ tbat ag~. wllb Ibe ('llIn~te, and Ihe oe
rellllion on 1& il remarkably IlIxllrlaat. The lo\ .. ~st parts or Ihe Doan",b 
I~od produce one erop of wlIller rice, wbicb IS amulIlglv rich, and pube 
II orten lown among"1 Ihe growmg corn, aod npelli "mong the slu~ble 
The IlInd 18 e .. gerly lought lifter by the r"rDlel'l, 1111<1 Lule of II 18 11'8510. 
p. htJ.7. 

R'v""""'pour.-' In this division, Brllsi on tbe Atreyi, and Ghul(hod 
IIlIlo(a 00 Iho Puoabhoba, are the 001, pl .. eeI thaI l'an cllllln tbe IIlle of 
townl, the former (,01l1a1ll8 abOll1 :150 dwelhultfi, and Ibe laller about 
190. Nellh .. r of ,belli blivl! a lIngle brick hOllse, nor aD)' blllldlngs wOrlb 
Dolice' p. 6J5. 

D,drlcl of l'uNJllil" --' The land8 watered by tlte l\Iahanond .. and 118 
brallche., are by f..,. tbe flebe.t. The inundaled laud OCI uples "hout 45 
pl'l' C~1I1 of the whole, alld where tbe lOll i. good II tolerably well lulu
, .. te.I' Vol. III. p. 3. 

, Tbe p""ple on Ihe bapk, of the Glln(eJI Ioye much on cake. mad'e of 
pul.~, alltllhe pour seldom procure rll'e.' ,. 4. 

, I" ( .. ,oura"le """IlOilO, the blgb 1",,<1 " a 1/1I,,~d good 8011 is ,ery pro
ductive of all klllcla of ,enun. eovel'lally of the erll. IfurlU pial/iii re'elll,,111I1t 
muslanl, wbich are reared tor 1111. and are tbe IllIl,le ~ommO(hly of Ihe 
dloln. u' p. O. 

J1a,.~1i PlIr"""".-' This town, wliil"b OCCllpiCli a Bp"ce I.',\ulli to more 
titan b"lf of Lop'don, doe~ nol contain 6(),OOO pOlvple, altboug' I onl' of Ihl/ 
beol coulltry lowl\t ID Benl{"l. It is luppused 10 (,OI.t,,1O "h"UI lOll dwell
log bOllles allli 70 ahop., buLit enlll'ely or in part of bml., alltl .WO II,,,, 
are roofed \Vllb 1.leo.' p.51. 
~ .. yifl(lI. .. i fJl'Datogrllllo..-' Including several adjal'eol haml .. t., IS a large 

DII.erahle place, (,011111111101{ about 40tl bonBeo, ",hl<b are (jlllle bare, alld 
0\ er .. belmetl wub dll8t froul old chaollels by "'hKb it is IlIrroulltled.' 
p.51. 

Go"d_' h a very large territory. The vi\l"Rca are ID general very 
bare. lind the bllil lire budd led together without gardens or trees, bllt the 
('olllllry Is overwhelmed wllb plomliltlO1l8 of mango, ill geoenl totally neg-
lected ' p. 52. ' 

GOllrlli'tlr_' Tbe capilal, is II large bUI scattered and wretcbed pllll .. , con
tainlllg. however, Ibree mlirl.et plues, and perhaps 250 bouses, bUllbey 
are sel'anued by WilSIe 81'.1"" thaI are overgrown wllh trees and busbes, 
totally Wild and unellltIVIlIe<I' p.5J. 

J)1I'I8WII nf 1'11""(lh Dhl1md"k_' About 60 mile. from nortb til SOlllb, and 
very p"pulous. 

, In 11111 Immense a .. d pOlmlolls tern'ory tbere is no dwelling bOllSe of 
brick, 11111 one 1110P i8 bud' in Ibat maonel', lIud one 1\101lleill IOnd Ihtl .. 
1I11\11uI h"ve pmale places of WOn.hlp compuoed of tbe laDle materiaL 
'fbI' bllts of tbe Villages are Bilked, and huddled c:lo~e togelher.' p. 5J. 

D,VII_ of Tha""h MtllI!lIIN.-' l\llttlyan, Ihe capital of Ibe diVIsion i. a 
ponr taWil, eontllllllllg abollt 125 bOllaes.' p. 5d. 

IJtlluJdllrgll.'!1.-' The 8011 of tillS dll>lrict is 80 free ,bal few plough. re-
• quire IrOIl. B"btldurguoi, the prlllcipal ploACe. i. a fery poor town, and 

d081l noC conWJIl above 70 hou!ts.' p. 61. 
, In .he dlYltUon of Dallgrkbora Ihey have BOme tolerable houses with 

wooden frames, tht' walls of ",blch eonusl of .traw pblced be"Ycen IWO 
rowe of reed •• and plaslered Oil botb stdes witb da)' and eow dUllj{, These 
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have wooden door~, but no windows, as they are considered too favourable 
for wanton curiosity.' p. 98. 

, Sorne of the huts in tbe we~tern district are vpry wretched, and neither 
eXf'lllde sun, wind, or rain. p. 99 

'In a country so exceedlOgly poor, a /fold coina~e is hil!hly dlstrcs~ing 
w tbe lower classes Even a nlpl'e In tillS country is a large aUIn. bplIl/{ 
a ploughman'S wages for tlVO months. Jl 341. 

Dl8trlct of Ztla of Ron,rN{'opoor-' Cultivation of thill district extends 
to ahout ten-sixteenths of the whole' p.362. 

, Tbe clay here is by no means so stiff a8 that in DinaJPoor, It n,nv he 
cultivated at almost the drie3t season of tbe year, yield a all manner of m b 
crops, Bnd seems to produce a more luxurum' vegetatloll th'lD the laud.t 
which are of a looser lIature ' p 353. 

'Tbroul\"hout the whole of Ronggopoor, there are very few brick-bUilt 
houses. they being clllefly composed of bamboos. wllh clay walls. and 
roofs of thatched grass Cultivation might htre he consldela"ly ex
tended. milch laud beillg Almost totally neglected' 

Phoronoarl -' About 500 hulB of tillS dlVl,ion have walls made of ham
boo mats, and 100 mav he slIpported by wooden PHSts.' p. 425. 

PatgaRg.-' The SOIl in thiS diviSIOn 18 remarkahly light. 10 ,bolt iron it 
never used ill the plough. 

'Therl' is DO brll'k bouse. and only one prr$OIl bas a moaqlleof that ma
terial. 1'1'0 or 12 houses have wooden P<H,ts. one-slxteC'Dlh may have wall. 
of hamboo milts, two-sixteellths wall8 of split bamboos, aud the remainder 
have Willis of ree<l8, iu general pla.~tered on tbe inside With c1av.' p 440. 

FaklrguYl~' The BOil here al~o is vt'ry hl{ht, and no iron 18 used for 
the plough. The houses are silUllar to those of Patgang' p. 441 

RIlRl(l(lImatl -' Goyalpara. tbe cblef town of tbl8 division, contaills 
allout 400 miserable buts, and most of them are regularly surrounded "y 
a flood, for upw.lrds of two months iu the year i so that the oulr passage 
from house to house is in a boat. and tlte Ooors are covered frOID to 3 feet 
deep in water.' p.477. 

'the districts included in the foregoing remarks form an 
area of 4·4,207 square miles, or 28,292,480 acres, and what a 
picture of unvarying misery they present! Mud huts that 
exclude neither" sun, wind, or rain;" some dwelling 10 caves
others in bee hive hovels, and all in filth and poverty. Yet 
what a ridlly luxuriant country! T.he unmanured soil re
quiring no fallow for ten years ;-yielding generally two 
crops per annum, and in many parts 80 light and alluvial as 
to require no iron in the plough: and as to the abundance 
and variety of the crops, let the facts adduced in the three 
volumes answer for the industry and skill of the people. But 
let us proceed with a further examination of the tenements 
of these wretched subjects of the British cro," n-

• No Zemindar has a house becomiug the rank of a gentlemaD. The. 
bril'k hOllses of the towus are 10 the very worst st) Ie. Tbe clav houses are 
of two kmds. one haVlO/i tlVO stories, and the olile!" ouly Olle. The former 
usually consist of ODe chamber on eacb flllor. Ilnd most commonly It haa 10 
front of the lower Itory an open gallery BlIl)l'orted by small wooden posIa. 
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The .t~ir i. extremely wretched. and illdeed the most common means of 
monnling to the upper room i. by mean. of. ladder. Tbe usual dlmen
siuns are (rom' Blne to fifteen cuhlt. long. by from Beven to ten cnblh 
wide. In the upper room a pelion (,8nnot alwave stand ered. tbe lower 
i. Jenerally atll or .even cubiti hIgh. There are alwa.ys wooden doors The 
roof II tbatched with a frame of wood and bamboos. I be wall. are no' 
white-washed. nor in Behar, especIally. are they well slDootbed. The 
lIoor III tt'rraced with clol)' A house of thIs kind costs from 20 to 25 fa 
(~O to 46a ) IlIld will 11141 1.5 year.; but It requIres anDual repaIrS. 

• The hOU8el wuh mud walls and conslBtlDg of one story are thatl'hed, 
and have no celhng covered With clay to leuen the d .. n~er from fire The&e 
hon'~8 consiet of one apartment. of the aame .ize With those of two stones, 
all,1 have Beldom any gallery. The roof is III general of the aame shape 
with that in ea.tern parte of Bengal. eonsllhnlC of two aides meetlDlf in aD 
arched ridl(e; but Ihe pitch i. 08uallv very low, and they are commollly of 
the atruelure eolled Chauka. of whICh I have given an account In trealIDlI' 
of PuraD1ya. Among the woods. many housea h,.ve WIIU, oC bamboos spltl 
and interwoven like a btuket The hovels III form of a bee. hIve are not 
IU common 88 in Puraniya. They are most usual on the north side of the 
nY~r. where bambo08 are very Icarce. amI io FayezullahgunJ. where the 
people are totally abandoned to sloth. 

• If there is any DI.tlve bOUle in the district suffiCiently large enough to 
a('cummodate a weallhy fauuly. the number must be exceedmgly small. 
The people here bave Icarcely any furn.lure. except heddmg, and lome 
br ..... ropper, Bnd b .. lI-metal veuela Bedsteads are milch more common 
thall in l'uralllYIL Bed-Btead. called Khativa •• are matle entirely of rough 
atu'k. rudelv jOllied together aDd the bottom 18 made of at raw or gra'B ropes 
A coarse (,,,lh Icrvea {or bedding. A few durm/{ the flood •• I~ .. p on bamboo 
.tal{P8 I\I .. ny Bleep on the ground. chiefly 00 mats wade of grass (KUla), 
or of palm leayee. Eat'b hul usually consists of one ap .. rtment elc.eo 
... "bit8 lung by seven WIde. to the front of which If the occupallt •• a trader 
or artIst. a nBrrow gallery Is added to serye for a shop. 

• III ordlllary houst'l the furniture generally CUIIII.t. of bedstead., 
earthen pots. a 8pillnm~ wheel. and a rude klllfe. deaver, &(' persouB In 
easy circullistances add BOrne copper ve,sels; but carpets. chalf., tables, 
&c, I\re confined to very few Camlhe. indeed.' yol I. p. 118. 

• Tb~ poorer daues h~re 8ulfcr much from cold, on account of the 
,('anlillE',", of dothmg' p 119 

• Fuel in m08t parte of th~ae dlltricl8 ia very Bcarce and dear, and tbe 
grcBter part CODlll&ts of cowdung mixed WIth husks.' p. 123. 

Huta pervious to rain and wind-flooded for some months 
in a year-the damp eartb for.-a· hed, without clothing or 
fuel-and with a few pulse cakes for food-this is the condi
tion of millions of our fellow-creatures! "Tby the tenants of 
the African kraal or Indian wigwam have a paradise com
pared to the position of a people who luxuriate in the proud 
distinction of British subjects I Examine a specimen of the 
Janel they inhabit-

R,cl".,88 of SOIl • • Near the river a great deal of the land gives two 
complete crop. in the ('ourae 01 the year. One-hit!( of tbe nce IaDd in 
the lllterior, gIves a crop ot Kheaari (of tbe beaD tnbe) sown without aoy 
cultIvation awong the corn, when that is near ripe.' p. 2i5. 

P",..nlga. • Here it must be observed that II great quantity of teed i. 
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80WD without any previous culture. The (armer merely scatten the seed 
among the mud at the ('ommencement of the fair weather, and is at 110 
other trouble with his ('rop, until he comes to reap it.' p. 211. 

• There are reckoned three harvestl aunually. viz. Rhadai, reaeed in 
the rainy season, including broadcnst rice. maroya, maize, &c. Rhuri.f, 

- reaped in the cnld season, including transplanted f1ce. Janera. &c. I and 
RaIJ;, reaped in spring I includmg wheat, barley, lInseed, peas, &c.' 
p.282. 

• Near Patna and Dina,ipoor, potatoes are cultivated to a great extent. 
The Bllme field usually gives, in the interval. between the crops of the 
potatoe, a crop of vegetables, and another of maize.' p. 284. 

Skalia"ad. • In thiS rllstrlct 2,297 square mUed, are occupied b)' fields. 
gardens, plantations and houses. The proportion of Ilind tbat gn'ea two 
full crops in the year, may amount to one-twentieth of the whole. About 
one-balf the district is cultivated with rice, but there is no doubt that If 
proper pains were bestowed on irrigation, few counhies are better fitted 
for this valuable grl1in.' p, 537. 

• Here, as well a8 in Behar there are recloned three harvests. p. 
538. 

Two or three harvests in the year of wheat, barley, rice, 
maize, peas, beans, &c. and yet the people who raise this 
produce famishing for want of proper nutriment-subject to 
e\-ery loathsome disease-and of a sickly, infirm frame of body, 
tbe perpetuation of which is a curse rather than an advan
tage to any community. Then look at their wages or in
dustry-

C In general it may be observed tbat the peorll.' here, especially the wo
men, are jf possible more dirty tban ,hobe of Puramya, and that their 
clothing is more scanty The poorer women are allowed one piece of 
cloth in the year, and it is not 1V0ven of a breadth to hide their nakedllessw 
110 that ,two breadths must be stitched together to make one wrapper, 
which after all is very scanty! p. 93-

• In the louthl'rD part of the district, Belpatta and Kal.kapoor, the 
day laboureN receive ahout 3 sers of graiu per day; or money Bnd gralu 
to the value of between from t ana to I and [1~d.J a day The Dumber 
of labourers is very considerable! p. 227. 

Iron of KharnkpQf}". 'A forge With six mel\. make daily 1081'TS (648 W. 

= 1 64~6-10.000 Ibs ) of eacb three kinds of iron, olle fitlf·d for plough_ 
ebares, one for hoeA, and one for hatchets. Ninety sera of ('rude Ifon, 
worth 3 n., give 40 sera of tbe forged worth at tbe advanced price 4, rs. ; 
and to fOI'ge this quantity requires 71 an as worth of charcoal. each man 
therefore makes 2 anus, It gouda a tlay. 'fhe t gauda may be allowed fur 
the expense of implements, &c. They never work but when they receiye 
advances.' p. 265. 

• A common labourer gets 2 anas a day, a clever workman is allowed 
S aoas per day.' p.266. 

SliakalJad. • In proportion to the number of inhabitants, the Dumber 
of common beggars is more considerable than in Bebar, amountmg to 
about 3300.' p. 480. 

Ranglf/lmat; -' Tbe free men-servants here usually receive from one 
rupee to 12 anal a month, and tbeir food and raiment, wortb 81 much 
more.' p. 497. 

« Number of common beggars, about 5500.' p.498. 
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CfINIltlt,- fllld N_6trv'fi. • About AAO familia are en~ged in ('om
mer ..... alld 100 II artlfieen and .rdsu.' Vo\. II. p. 407. 

• '" here food or land i. Dot lfiv4'n, men senants get frllm 2 to 3 rupers 
per month, IOfI women from 8 to 16 anas.' p. 426 

• Ahout 396 ranoes are employed in fiAhin~, and there Bre 1625 familiel 
of fi.hennen, hell/Irs 80 men in one of the divisions \vhere the estunate 
was /riven in tl1l8 manner, and not IICcordinlt' to famlhes. It was staled 
that in 702 of thpse famlhe. there were 1326 men, and at this rate the 
whole nllmher o(men will be = 3147.' 

• Some filh only two months, and a very few the wbole year; but the 
ave raKe lime of employmrnt is .. months Bnd ten day8 in the year. The 
fi,h~rrJleD make a clear profit of about 2 n. per montb.' p. 610. 

The moat ('Ommno day labourer that ran be procured to weed and tranl
plant are women. and bovi too young for holdlnlt the plough, and these at 
Parmooe e&1"D dally, 3 len (of 96 p. '" ) of ~in" p. 544. 

• The oilmen are poorer than these of Bebar, and .bout aix-sillteenthl 
bave too hltle Itoek to enahle them to pureh.,e the 8eed, and therefore ex
prees the od for bire. Perb8pl siX-lixteentha 81so, bealdes the oxen oece80 
eary for Ihe 111111, bave others wllb ",bicb they carry gra,n 10 market, and 
tnde in tbat article 81 well as In 011; but ve" few bave more Ihan one 
mIll. th~re beIDg estimllted 2,1<80 mills \II 2.780 housea. All !.be olllls are 
tllme,l by oxen; hue the Dllmber of estde II by no m~ana Bllequllie to keep 
the mIll, ... ung .11 day, bemg only eSlimaled at 2,(175, whereaa two oun 
at le ... t Bre re'llUred for eacb mill, to kppp It goillC (or the Itfeater part of 
the d"1 It was 8tated that a mill ",ith one be".t .'llleezel Imseed four 
tlmea • liB,; lit each time it takes (our ,pn of 44 s w. or 4t Ih8. The 
nlue ofell theleed 1,3t anlS, the 011 procured i. fonreen, "'orlh fouraDaa, 
and tllP oll-cake 12 8('n ... orth one ana. A maD and ox therefore make 
only If ana a day, WhlCb, allowing for accidents. w,lI not gtve more thaD 
8 n. a montb, aod from tbie mllat he deducted the feedloJt of tbe ox, and 
the r"" .. irinc of \be mill' p. 045. 

• The Plltoya and bia Wife make an nnally by weaving eotton-clotb 26t n * 
and by weaving Tuar ailk 24 n, in all 501 n., which in tbl8 d'striel i. 
conSidered as but a pool'r.rovi.ion for a mmdy, Jen than I r. a monlh for 
ell('h per.on, younK an" 0 d, reducing the fsmuy to a .. ery Icaut, allo,,
ance. and III, probable thaC tbe Patuyas make at least 60 n. a year. They 
are ."id to Itve better than the common weaven. 

• A"L"Ording to the statfOments which I receIVed, there are in this district 
7.0'25 houses of weavers, who work in colton alone, and who have 7,950 
looms. It Is admitted that in these hou'!e9 Iheore are mOl'8lhan 7,9f>O meD 
able to work, but tbe lurplu. is Baid to he employ .. d in 81![f1Clllture As, 
how .. '~r, the weavers are a source of revenue to Ihe Iandlonls. I thlOk II 
proba!Jle thllt more are employed in theu' profession 'hn haa been stated. 
Seven thou.and nine hundred and fifty looms r!!<JlIlre 457.964 n. worth of 
thread, and make 62'2,950 ra. worth of c10tll. Eacb man, therefure, makes 
goods to the value of a little let!' tban is aix-sixteeotba n., willie In ralna 
and Behar tbe average acknowledged waa rather more thaD IOJ reo lIere, 
furlhu, the totlll profit being 164,996, Ihe annual avera~ gata of each 
weaver w,lI be nearly 20f n.. while in Behar a ll'8in of 2l'1 n. waa ad
mitted. ~In tbla employoleot pach 10010 reqllirea the whole labour of .. 
man and his wife, and a boy. Iprl, or old penon, bes,des eookilllf, cleaning 
the house, bringlllg wat.r, and beating the rO\l£:1I gram lISed In tbe family. 
can do no more thaD WIIrp and wind.' p. 547. 648. 

• Usual ~eB of ~nlen at Gorul..hpoor are about six nt per month. 
a1lo\\'inlf for holy daYl. p. 657. 

• A Thathera (or worker in brass),makes about 4 n. 14 an .. per month.' 
p. S58. 
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< Average profit of one woman's spinning, 2 six-aixteenths re. ptr yl'ar.' 
p.559. 

Dmnjpoo" -< The men I'mployed in actual agriculture cannot be 1('88 
than 41<0,000, which with their "'IV!.'8 and chll!lren, &c will ruake the total 
agricultural population 2,400,000, which aulded to the remaillinjf popula
tion othprwise employeil, Will give 3,000,000 for tbe total populallon, or 
about 558 persons to each square mde. 

The mo~t remarkable circumstance is that with this overwhelming po. 
pulalion there is a general compLllnt of a scarcity of workm.-n. The 
waste lands are attributed til a want of farmers. and the want of farmers 
to the general extreme poverty of that doss of men.' p. 686 and 687. 

• Weavers pam 36 rs. per year.' p. 560. 
D,8t"ict 'Of PU""RiJ/'" • The furniture is greatly iuferior to tllat ofDioaj. 

poor or Ronggopoor.' Vol. HI. p. \lIl. 
• The women of the Moslems and ofsomt' ca.tes ofHindo08, that are Be

cretl'd, are Raid to he tolerablv clean, but all those winch are vhillll', are 
wretchedly dirty. A woman 'who appears clean in pullhe, on ordmar,. 
occasions, may pretty confidently be taken for a prostitute, III' h ('are of 
her person belOg considered among the Moslems and HlOdus, as totall, in. 
compatible witb modesty Tbt'lr clothes are often worn to rsgd without 
baving been once washed' p 107. 

• The average consumlltion of rice, for a family eatinJC no olher grain 
except for seasoning was ill different divil,ions stated from 48 to 64 •. w. a 
day for each person young and olel.' p. 109. 

']n a few divisions touards Dmajpoor, the poorest people eat little or no 
salt, and supply its place by asbes ; and in a few otbers tOlvardl tbe north. 
east the lowl's! c1asbcs add some a.hes to compensllte the acantiness of the 
supply.' p. 112 

• The free male and female domestic servants are of the same kinds a. 
in .Qbagulpoor, lind receive ne.i1ly the same allowances, except in Patna 
and Danapoor, where wages are a httle bigher. Some of the women 
servants are young, and none are commonly procurable of any age, With. 
out wages as high nearly as those given to men. A great many poor 
women, a. in Dhagulpoor, gain a livelihood by ('arrying water for wealthy 
families, usually get 2 paysas a month for each pot of water that she Slip
phes daily; and besides DIlWlaging her family and perhaps spinDlng a httle, 
mav gaill monthly 8 anns (three pence a neek.) 

,'In the town of Puraniva domestIc ~ervantB receive from 2 to 3 nlpees 
per monlh, 811d lind Ihemselve/i in food, cJothlDg and lodgin/r, /!,elH~r..J W8lfCI 
given to a good lenant, 1 rupee a month WIth food and c1olhmg' p. 1:!0. 

• Annual valliI' oftbe property pilfered by the watchmen, 60,000 rU(lees.' 
p.162. • 

• Total Dumber of the families of the Vaisbna\'S. may be 3000, all im
pudent beggars' p.] 76. 

, The number of sufferers from poverty is great, and would sbock the 
most hardened nation of Europe.' p. 100. 

• Serpents are very numerous and danjferOUB in this district, prObably 120 
person. besides many cattle are annuall1 killed.' p. IR9. 

• Number of fishermen estimated at 7000 hon~"8. and in each house on 
an average, two able bodied men, giving 14000 lishermt'li. Each man 
catches on an average 18 rupees worth of Ihh per annum; at least ODe

third of which is given to the agent. of their lantllorils.' p. 19'2. 
• At Dk.amdaluJ, tbe workman gets 3 sera (72 s .w ) oC rough rice, a day.' 

p.226 
, A mall taking care of 300 ,heep, is allowed 36 rupees per aODum.' p. 

278. 
, The person who tends plough cattle, i. allowed equal to 8 anll8 a 

I'" 
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month, and balr a ler of pain per day Almost all the servants are in 
dehl to their 1118steno.' p 297 • 

• The Uhllnaro (or those who clean eouon) can earn, if industrious and 
lober, from 4 to 8 anas pcr day.' p. 322. 

, Hyen mRke (rom 6 10 8 rupees a month.' p. :i2S. 
, Almost all the Bilk weaven are extremely nccessitous, and involved in 

deht hy advanees' p. 326 
'1 be free malp domestic senants of the great are tbree kinlls •• Bhan

dam who are It('ward., and take care of all tbe bnu_chold effects I Khetl
mulgars, who dress their maoter, aUen.l b"n at meals, supply hIm with 
tohM'co and bell ... aud make his hed; and TahahYlIs. who clean the kitchen 
and II. uteu8llR. hnn/\, wood and water, and bny provi,,;ons; hut in com
mon one man does e.erythmg, and takes care also of the horse, and or 
an~' COWl and goats that may ltve in the house. Their wBj\'es vary from 8 
to 24 an81 a monlh. heside. food and clothing. About I r. is however the 
averojl'I!, the food may be .. much, and the clothing mar be 4 rs a year. 
The whole allowance seldom exceeds 30 rs a year.' vol. II p 98. 

, The com moo fare of mBlly poor Idhourers consists of b",led rice or 
otber gnun, whIch is seasoned WIth a few wild herbs bolled With Ilot-ashel 
or C"r._Ieum, and it is only occasIOnally tbey can procure Oil or fish. 
p.49. . 

The details given throughout the three volumes prove most 
clearly the pittance which a day labourer can earn-the trifling 
remuneration received by an artlzan, or by a manufacturer of 
iron, silk, or cotton. Although salt is such is a necessary 
ingredient in a vegetable diet-yet poverty compels the substi
tutIOn of wood ashes. From Buch a deplorable state of things 
can any other result be expected than the following :-

• When a pilgrim on hi, road (ails sick and IS uoahle to walk. he is de
terted to his f .. le, and unless 80me chantahle penons prOVIde fur 1119 wanta 
he perIshes. The ofiJ('ers of tbe pnht'C! sav that near the roules whIch the 
pllgruns pnnclplllly follow, the number ot bodIes they are oblll~ed to byry 
(to pre>ent the nUisance of theIr beeomin/\, pUlnd) is very considerable 

'The poor of the ('OUlitry are not only III gpnernl tQtally negleetetl, when 
unable to go out to beg. but whenever one of Ihem hecomes IIlk (10 lome 
place.), alld 18 in danger of dY1l1g, the neighbours privat~ly cOllvev him to 
another maD or and leave him under a tree. If he snrVlyes Ihe follOWing 
day, tbe people on whom he has beell stolen, next llI!{ht conyey hun to 
anolher manor, 8nd tbe poor wretch is thus balldled llboul until he pe
r18hes. Tbe reason 118$lgned for this cruelly is, that the ncigbbouri are 
afraid of the expense atteudmg tbe funeral, &c.' p. 480. 

As the state of slavery in India has been of late discussed 
let U8 now investigate the condition of this unhappy portion 
of our race. 

'Proper a1I1Ves o( Ibe male Sf')! are io this distnct called l' ufun, and 
Ihelr wowen are called LIlUlldl~. They are confined to the part of tbe 
district included to Subah Behar. In general they belong to the owners 
of laud, cbleOy on free estates, or to wealthy Brahw8Il1I, who rent land. 
None of them lire I'mployed B8 confidential servaots, BIlCh .. io Puramya 
receive I good farm for tbe Sub81slence of their family; OB the contra" 
they ere generally yery poorly prOVIded, and the greater pert of Ibe meA 

VOL. 111. b 
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are employed in a/!'riculture. Some of them. when there is nothing to do 
on the farm, attend their mastl'r as domestics; othen are employed en
tirely as domestics, and livin/!, in their mllster's house receive rood and 
raiment; finally, otherII' Bre constantly elllployed on the field, and these 
get no allowance, when there is no work 00 the farm, hut are allowed to 
Cllt firE'-wood, or do any other kiod of labour for a 8uh8i~teoce. When 
old, their allowance is in general exceedingly scanty, Bnd commonly de
pends in some measur .. , and sometimes in a great part upon what their 
children can spare. If they have no children they are sometim!'8 turned 
out to beg. The usual daily allowance is ahollt 3 seTS Calcutta weil{ht, or 
abollt 6 Ibs. of rough rice, or of the coarser /!,rains, the great quantity of the 
Imsks of the former making it of less valne than the latter The sl8ve 
from this must find clothing, sBlt, oil, amI other It'asonillZ, fllel and cook. 
inll utensils. His master gIves him a wretched hilt. where he live~ al11108t 
alone; for, although he is ahvays married, his wire and children live in the 
masier's hou'e and there receive food and clothing The women when young 
are usually alleged to gratify their master's desirE's; and when Ifrown up, 
81\eep the bouse, bring fuel and water, wash, bfat and winnow Ifrain, and 
in fact are wOlDen of all work. At night thpy go to tbeir hushulllls' hut, 
unless when YOllng Dnd too attrll('tlve; in "hich ca.e they afe only allowed 
to make him occasional visits (or the sake of decency. The hoy~, 80 soon I" fit are employed to tl'nd cattle, are early married, if pos81hle to a Ifirl 
belongmg to the same mader; but sometimes the mllster has no girl of an 
age fit for marriag-e, and cannot purchase, in which ease he allol\" hia boy 
to marry a girl belongin!\, to Rlwther master, or a free girl, in I'ither of 
whICh cases be lfetlJ no share of the children. If a man has a marriageable 
girl, and DO slave to whom he can give her, he allows her to mdrry allulher 
pc. son's slave, or even a free man; IlIlt in both CRSI'S retdin. all tbe 
children. In general a free man marrying a slave girl iii not pe~onally 
dClfraded to slavery as in Puraniya; in other placl'B he hecomes a Chutiya 
Golam (cunno aerl!UB), but cannot he 80ld, he works for his wife's !DOSIer 
at the usual allowance that a slave receives. Sluves may be sold in wbat
ever manner the master pleases; hut they are not often brought to market. 
All the slaves are either of the Dhanuk or Rdwani Col~tes. Frl'e men of 
the Dhanuk raste, if very poor, ~ell their eblldren; but in thia di8trict 
this is not done by the Rawani8. The slaves bere are in general in
dustrious, Sl'ldolll rlln away, and are»eldom beaten! p.99. 

'There afe 110 doubt UlIlUY slaves, 08 thl' chief rersons in the dIstrict ore 
l\1uhammedans, and lome of them holve, I unrlerstand, dealt io Ihl8 (OIR

modity to a ruinolll length. I saw two Abys-inian boys in the train of 
one persoll of runk. allli he told lIIe be- b,1d commiSSIOned them from 
Ctllcutl1l on IIccount of the character for fidelity. which thia nation hul.l. 
throughout the eaet In the diviolon of M ungA'er alone, I understand that 
the Moslelna have 60 molle, and 70 femolle domestic Iolave8 (GolnDl and 
Lanndis). 

Slavell 0/' Pu,.oni!lfJ. A grown man co~ts from 15 to 20 rs ; a lad of 16 
years of age, fl'om 12 to 20 ra I and a gIrl at 8 or 10 yeoir& old. frum 5 to 
15 rs.' p. J23. 

'The slaves are very numerons. In Gaya and 80me other places, the 
alaves are occasionally 801d, and formerly usually fetcbed a rupee, for 
each year of tbeir age until tbey reach 20, when they are at their hIghest 
value.' vol. I. p. 125. 

• KhurmlB and Dhanuke born free, occasionally giv" themselves up lUI 
Ilav88, when they fall into distress Slavery lIeems to be pretty universal 
whelever Mahommedan law prevails The number of comlnon beggar. 
that are estimated to be in the whole of these districts amount to ahout 
4200.' p. 126. 
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Slt"IwW • Slavea here an nol .0 numerous as in Behar. but tbey are 
IfOQ Indulged, fur Ihey are often oold; and where a master i. IU poor 
Ihal he l ..... nol f .. cd them, be usually require. them to give blru a share 
of Ihelr W8gt'S' p ... 79. 

'10 tbe dlNilln of Parraona bord .. rittg on SaruD are 250 familIes of 
.laveA. of wholn 4-5tha are employed in agriculture.' p. 427. 

'Numher of common begga" estimated at 1145.' P 428 

Thus it will be perceived that the value of a slave in British 
India is 20 r8. or 40 shillings! 'Vhy in the 'Vest Indies before 
emancipation £40 would have been a poor price. Even humdn 
flesh and blood has little comparative worth in the Eastern 
Empire, over which England professes to exercise a mild 
and paternlll sway! Need "We be astonished at the following 
facts, which are but faint specimens of what these volumes 
portray. 

Pu,.an;!la. • Tbe c1lief .. elehrity of l\Iativari ari,es from its being in. 
Itabited by a erocodue. wbo i. eonlldered the BalnC lUI a saint. and he is 
aU'ompamed by a ,maller, whi .. h i. lupposed to be the salOt's wIfe. On 
tbe fir.t of Valoakh, about 6000 people of alliects aSiemhle to make offer. 
ing-s to thcse moo.ters. One year a8 a younl{ man was attemptin~ to 
drive alVav a buff.uoe, that had Imprudently Kone into the water, be wal 
carned down and devoured. and the natives beheve. that the man was a 
dreadful amner, and tltat biB death was a pUIll~hment in con&equem.e 
tbereof.' I' 69. 

Bh"lfU1pOO,.. • The education of the Zemtndars and other landholders. 
baa been fully as much neglected lUI tn PUl1lntv... In the plan of educa
tion here. Sl.lenee or any 'Iudy tll .. 1 can enlarge tbe VIews or unprme the 
beart, bas hct'o moat d"plnrahly neselecled. and the chIef object 'eems to 
have heen to lilY in a stock of ("II/cane, 10 winch even tbe most Itupld lire 
profound adepl... p. J 04. 

, In thl8 dIstrict, witcbcraft (Jlldu) i8 .uppo~ed to be exccedingly corn
mono The WltCltt'S (Dam) here alBO are luppoBed to be women, lome 
)'oun~ and 80me old. p. 107. 

• It i. thought that when one of these \\ ilcheaaee& a fine cluld. by mean8 
of imprecatIOns addressed to .ome unknown gods. wbo Bre pleased with 
lucb worship. Ibat ahe destroys Its health, so that it pIDes away, Bnd Ii 
deprIved of reason, or dlcs. Unlc8s the wItch kno\\& tbe real nallle of the 
chIld, Iter IDlpreeatio08 do no harm. On this account children are nsually 
called by 'nme Dtekllame, and theIr proper one II/ concealed I anti, a. 
most pl\r~Ol8 tbmk their eblldrt!n fine, almo.t e.ery one 18 Illllrmed, when 
in play hlB clllidren go out of sigbt. The chIldren however ate gpn .. rallv 
fUftllted by haogmA" 00 lhem 80metbing that is considered as a cbarm 
aglun8t spells. At Bhagulpoor It WIl8 stated to me, that abont 25 cllIldren 
are 8ul'posed annually to perlilh in tbat town from the malcvolenee 01' 
these Witches. Some poor women. it may be luspected, are not unwilhng 
til be conSIdered lUI witches; for. after tbey aC'llllre tbl8character. parenll 
a~ alarme~ whenever they approach I and, after baving concealed tbelr 
ehlldren. Klve tbe Dom lome present to iod'Jce Iter to go away.' p. 108. 

Superel",.otI. 'To destroy a Hanuman (monkey) is coosidered alm08& 
as gr~t a 1m as to kIll a cow I and moreover, it is illlagllled, tltat luch an 
achon 18 exceedIngly unlucky, and tltat wbere a l .... numan hlllt been kIlled. 
all the pt'ople Wll11100D die. HIB hooes al.o are exceedlllgly uttfortunate. 
and no bouae huut, where one ia bid under ground eao thrive. Tbe dla-
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eovery of these bones, or the allCertaininjf that none .IIuch are con('(>al",d, 
where a house is to be built, ia one of the employments of the JYOh.h 
philosophers of India, so highly vaunted for the pUrity of their seience.' 
p.141. 

Purani!JII. • The number of persons who d",al in spells and incantatlons 
are very great. and amount to about 3500.' p. 143. 

Purgunah, Bhagulpool' • Few of the inh~hitants know any tbinK of 
their family histo],. Borne of them not evcn the name of the grand,. 
fathel'. Many of them cannot read; and in the whole of Ratnagllnj, the 
best part of the Pergunah, no Zemindar who resides, has any bl!~her 
education, than to be able to read common accounts, although lIever<l1 of 
them are Brahmans.' p. 235. 

RunIfPOIJI'. • Here as in Dinajpoor, it is considered highly improper 
to bestow any literary education on women, and no man would marry • 
girl who was known to he capable of reading; for it is believed, th~t no 
man will live IonA' who has a wife that knows too much p. 600. 

Ranggamati. The astrologen here are the most numerou. and the 
Ilighest in rank, for it is said they amount to about 300 houses. p. 627. 

It is painful-it is heartrending to go on with the picture; 
the reader should examine the volumes if he have a heart to 
feel or a mind to think; infanticide, widow burning, human 
sacrifices, &c. might well close the fearful analysis. 

The foregoing' details, however, most fully demonstrate 
the truth of my proposition as to the beauty and ferti
lity of the country, and the :,overty of its inhabitants. 
These facta are corroborated by many other details through
out the work, all dl.'Dlonstrative of a mass of wretched
ness, such as no other country on the face of the earth 
presents; and the continuance of which is a disgrace,
a deep and indelible disgrace to the British name. Since 
thia official report was made to Government, have any effec
tual steps been taken in England or in India, to benefit the 
aufferera by our rapacity and selfishness? None! On the 
contrary, we have done every thing possible to impoverish still 
further the miserable beings subject to the cruel selfishness 
of English commerce. The pages before the reader, prove 
the number of people in tlle surveyed districts dependant for 
their chief support on their skill in weaving cotton, &e. Under 
the pretence of free trade, England has compelled the lIin
doos to receive the products of the steam looms of Lanca
shire, Yorkshire, Glasgow, &c., at mere nominal duties; 
while the hand-wrought manufactures of Bengal and Behar, 
beautiful in fabric and durable in wear, have had heavy and 
almost prohibitory duties imposed on their importation into 
England i our Birmingham, Staffordshire and domestic wares 
have ruined the native artisans of the East, who endeavoured 
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to compete with the accumulation of wealth and steam-power in 
England; while by a luicidal fo\ly, we have refused to receive 
the lugara, coffee, rum, tobacco, &c. the cultivation of which 
might have enabled the unfortunate Hindo08 to cease bemg 
the periodical victims of famine and peslilence. In public 
works we have done nothing for India; every thing has been 
lIubsl'rvient to the imperious necessity of raising £'W,OOO,OOO 
yearly, to meet the expenses of an army of 200,000 Olen, and 
a large cOlltly civil establishment. For half a century we 
have gone on draining from two to three and sometimes four 
million pounds sterling a year from India, which has been 
remittable to Great Britain, to meet tht deficiencies of com
mercial speculations; to pay the interest of debts, to support 
the lIome establishment, and to invest on England's soil 
the accumulated wealth of those whose life haa been Bpent in 
lIindoostan. 

I do not think it possible for humlm ingenuity to avert ell
tlTlJy the evil effect. of a continued drain of £3 to £4,000,000 
a year floln a distant country hke India, and which is never re
turned to it in Bny shape. The desolating effects of such a drain 
are stated in the Introduction to VoL I. p. xii. lind the accu
racy of the facts there stated has not even been impugned. 
The question which naturally occun on considering tbia 
painful subject is, what should be done to alleviate the suf
Cermg we have caused. A people \\ ho with all their industry, 
and P08st'ssed of considerable blull, are unable to earn more 
than lei. to llcl. or 2cl. a day, Bnd when in \'I ant of means (as is 
constantly the case) to tm their land or carryon their looms, 
and smithies, are compelled by their necessities to borrow mo
ney at 20 to 30 per cent. per annum, must necessarily be beg
gared. As at the faro table, however lIuccessful the player 
may apparently be the doctrine of chances is againlit him, and 
whatever his capital, he has only to continue to play, to be 
certain of final ruiD. Thus is it with tbe poor Hmdoo farmer 
or artizan, he may out of three seasons, enjoy two propitious 
ones; the necessity for borrowing at 20 to 30 per Cent. comes, 
the scanty slIvings (if indeed there be any among a people 
living from hand to mouth) of two past years are swept away 
and a debt contracted, the interest on which impoverishes 
bim for the remainder of his existence. It does not require 
a IJrofound knowledge of social intercourse to perceive that 
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under such a stute of things not only can there be no pros
perity, but that the utter destruction of a people thus .si
tuated is merely a question of time. And when to such a 
sure cause of misery we have added the commercial injustice 
which prohibits the Hindoo from having even the same ad
vantage for his dear wrought, high taxed products in the 
markets of the United Kingdom, as the Englishman has for 
his cheap manufactnres in India, can we be surprized at the, 
misery which exists, and the utter desolation that must ensue. 

Admitting that it is impossible under present circumstances 
to avoid the continued drain of .£3,000,000 per annum as 
tribute from India to England surely i~ is our duty, a sacred 
and imperious duty, to mitigate the effects consequent on this 
unceasing exhaustion of the capital of the country. The go
"ernment of India has retrenched, and retrenched to an ex
treme without producing the slightest relief to the people; we 
have admitted the sugars of one province (Bengal) to the 
English markets at a duty of 150 per cent.; but the rum, to
bacco, &c. of India is virtually prohibited. 'Ve are becoming 
lavish of politic.al Institutions, (which cost no money) but as 
regards commercial rights, England treats India with a des
potism which has no parallel in ancient or modern history. 
But injustice acts like the scorpion's sting on its possessor, 
and the temporary and ttifling advantage which England 
gains by her cruel and ungeperous treatment of India, Will, if 
persevered in, recoil with tenfold effect on the persecutor. 

England has been used by Divine Providence, as an instru .. 
ment for restoring tranquillity to Hindostan, and peace, the 
precursor of all blessings, now exists. The power and re .. 
sources which a small island in the Atlantic possesses by 
means of the occupation of the vast empire of India ill in
calculable,-but "tlte handwriting is on the wall !"-and 
if ever a nation deserved punishment and annihilation it will 
be England, should she continue in her present career of in
justice to India. Let the intelligent and really Christian 
portion of these islands bestir themselves on this momentous 
subject; their philanthropy has been long turned towards the 
negro population of the 'West, let it now be directed to the 
alleviation of the misery which depresses and degrades a 
hundred million of their fellow subjects in the East. 

What a field for their operations is thus presented to them! 
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In addition to a hundred million of our fellow .ubject. under 
the governments of the Presidencies of Bengal, Madras, and 
Bombay; there are another hundred million of people directly 
and indirectly connected with ou~ territories and administra~ 
tion. We have before UI that land which 11'88 the cradle of the 
human race, a land flowing with oU and milk and honey, con
taining the loftiest mountains, the l"rgest riven, the richest 
plains; a people industrious, intelligent, and brave, who 
submit to our moral power, rather than to physical force, and 
who, notwithstanding the past, are disposed to confide in the 
reputed integrity, morality and boasted equity of christianized 
Britain. Let then but a tithe of the energetic benevolence 
which was directed toward. a comparative handful of negroes 
in the 'Yellt Indies, be now expended in improving the condi
tion of tho8e whom we have BO long neglected in our Anglo
Indian Empire. 

It i. not interfering with the religion or prejudices of the 
I1indoo8 that is first required;-it ill not education merely 
(though valuable in itself) that is to be sought for. However 
gross in theory the rehgion of the Hindoos, it could not be 
more unjust in practice than hal been the conduct of pro
fessing Clu istiana towards Hindostan; proye that jU6tice is 
at the base of our religion, and the prejudices and Bupersti
tions of the Hmdoos 11'111 gradually and effectually yield before 
the light of truth I-but it is folly-it is rashness-it is a 
mockery to attempt to force ClllIstialllt, on the Ibndoo!l, 
10 long as all our actions bear the stamp of a selfish, narrow
minded and cruel policy, which no idol"trou8 or heathen na
tion could surpass. 

The grand prehminary measures to be adopted for the wel
fare of Hmdoatan are-Ist. Let the land revenue be fixed in 
permanency and redeemable at a moderate rate throughout 
India-90 that the cultivators be not ground down from year to 
year with enormous and overwhelming exactions, willch has the 
lame effect on tbe people as would be the case "ith a swarm 
of bees, whose hive would be plundered every night of the 
honey prepared throughout the ddY. f!nd. Let common justice 
be done to the products of British India when sent to the 
ports of the United Kingdom. \Yhatever duties are le
vied m England on Indian produce, let equivalent duties be 
levied in India on English produce. This is the free trado 
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sought with France, &c. but denied to British India. Srd. Let 
a sound and judicious banking system be introduced through
out all the principal districts; in a free country such establish
ments are best confided to the management of the people 
themselves i but British India is avowedly a despotism-an 
oligarchical, foreign despotism-and therefore the more bound 
to provide for the wants of its subjects. I would suggest 
that there be issued from the different public treasuries, 
governmenC notes of various amounts from 50 to 500 sicca 
rupees, payable on demand in specie, and receivable again 
at the treasuries in payment of taxes or any govel'nment 
dues. This. would be a safe circulating medium. A Bound 
banking system would reduce the high rate of interest, raise 
credit to a proper level, enhance prices, and encourage in
dustry by the employment of capital,-prevent hoarding and 
usury by offering a safe and legitimate use for wealth, and 
elevate the moral character of a people by showing them the 
beneficial effects of credit. Such have been the results of 
banking in every country, and no finer field wall ever pre
sented for its operation than India, as these pages demon
strate. 4th. Let municipalities suited to the people be esta
blished in the principal cities for cleansing, lighting, and 
improving them, and for the establishment of periodical fairs 
or markets. The facts detailed reldtive to Patna, &c. prove 
the want of such institutions in reference to physical com
forts: but a great advantage would also be gained by ini
tiating the people into habits of self-government, combining 
various classes of society for the promotion of their mutual 
welfare, and thus slowly but surely abrogating the perni-
cious effects of caste. . 

Fmally, 1 would hope that England may awake ere it be 
too late to a sense of the serious, solemn, awful responsibility, 
which the possession of British India involves; it is a trust 
reposed in her by Heaven, and dreadful will be the penalties 
if neglected or abused. It seems to be one of the results 
attendant on the sociality of man that national suflering and 
remote consequences, however terrible, have less effect on him 
than the misery of a single individual, or proximate results 
however trifling;. but surely this is not the doctrine or precept 
of Christianity? The present generation. may perhaps not 
be afflicted for the injustice now committed towards India, 
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and the empire be prese"ed in its intt'grity (or a century; 
but if we acknowledge that we owe many o( the blessings of 
civilization to our ancestors, are we not bound by every sacred 
obligation to transmit them not only unimpaired but improved 
to our posterity. Such doctrines would be avowed and acted 
on in any intelligent heathen community-how much higher 
.hould be the actuating principles of 8 Christian natIOn? 
Lofty, proud, and glorious as is tbis empire on which earth's 
.un never Bet_lIE who gave to it a puissance unrecorded 
in the annals 01 mankind, did 80 in accordance with His wis
dom for Bome good use-but unless that. good use be derived 
and made evident to tbe world- the pride, the strength and 
glory of England will sene only to measure the height of her 
fall, and to add another fact to tbe chronology of those king
dolUS which forgot the lource whence they sprung and the 
purport for which they were created :-then may the im,pireJ 
language of Isaiah when crying, " listen 0 Isles unto me, 
and harken ye people from af.u," be applied:-

.. Oh thllt tllOU "add hel\l"kened to my ~omlDandm~nt. t then had thy 
pe8,'e /te,-n a8 a rher, .,Id Iby ri;(I,teou.ne •• '" the wa.es uf the spa. 
thy 'e,,11 a1 .. 0 had been .. the Rand, aud the otf~pnug of thy bow~l. h~e 
tbe grllvellhereof I '''g n~e should Dul h .. ve beea cut 011' Dor de.tro)~d 
from before nll~."-hAIAH, s1vui. 

[It "'"' ,A, iI,'ndwn of t"l1 E,M",. to !pt·e • G/u.t,ory trlill I"e SIIJ'Vry, hu I 
,Jul til/Tenn, Ipt'lIlN!{ of Ik8 Il'ma in I',",VII, a,.tr,.,,_ tn" ch",,!n ",11,,4 
/"'fOe Iit'M ",.de in ,I,. E"ropean '"llll/i''IIt'UNi, and til. ~zpl"nt"'f)l" tl'h,,/t 
'II d1/,.u1I1 parI' D,.. But:/l<lnll1l I"maelf K,re, qf rariou. 116ll11e ,/It'fIlIlllK', all 
,.J",,~ 'lit/ 01lJ, ... WIJ. 

To Aareform.II,d IIlJemQw 9f Dr. 8"clucllaM, ,dOlt! la/ell" afld """",, 
tA,. 1rQ,-j IOfuily de",onatral,'6, ",",uld ""I'e b~ell • ",081 plt'"n,,!! lulA 10,11" 
£nll,.,., re/lO _ullllii Scolland (Ihe 6"tll and deallt piaLe uf,II" d"'lng,m/l,," 
(,''''''I'''"y', ""'"nl) '" t/II IlOpt 01 procu""'K 'ne rJ .. 8,red Informal"", Till! 
Ed.lm'. rt'8~al'Cll Aa, 6t'efl ,,, r,m" /JII' 1('/ .. le .. eA II /Allflll","" e.!','" ., Ifte •• 
,1,,.,,, ".i!lIm~8 ul" Eull_ I"JIt/," Dr BUCMlltfn'S "a_ redl.ud 110 eu{of{'I. 
tr/llie aflfllll" i.r lidded 141 ,lit/I,d 0/,host' aMe ""-,, uAU8e ul)/II/'~ •• MII'grllg 
fllld ",,~/nt''' Allv, .Iud. lustre on the Br,llsh cluff'".'I""". IAI! E"II. 

7"'e ."IJt!o¥"d 8MfA tif 'ft" pritl~';I"" H",doo Dei/,,,' ,,,ttl Ille o/lll"le oj 
/lrndQ(J C/Jroaol0lr!/ Il"IIl IMb/e Il,e Eugb.1I rend" '0 ufldersta"d ma"l oJ 
tAt! ''emurlt. iA ,I.e.e po!{e" /1 16 16 6e !toped Ihfll a dnYII &fIt1l1n!{ ",ft". 
Jllt/la" .... 6Jf!C18 ",," ""cew/I fNlm tile Br.I",A public, tflal .lIe"l,o. tr/uc4 
Ihey ,. /"11,, "url/, ",,,1 ,,:h .. 4 may tndllce Inll prf!ptJr"'ion 9f cla6oN/' 
"wi uplan,;,..., IIJIlrIi6 4111 Illat rad fllld mOIl mter"6(wg purllo1l tV (ItIr 
E"plI'e.-[£P.J 
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A1TRlBUTES OF TIIE PRINCIPAL fUNDOO DElTIES.-
B,.ahm! The supreme Being created the world IIlIIl formed the goddp81 

Bhavani (Nature) who had three 80ns, B,.ahm", P,Bhn", and S,V" I to the 
first WBS Bssigned the duty of continuing the creation of the world; to the 
second its preservation; and to the thil d its destruction I in other word. 
these three presided over the three great operations of nature-production, 
preservation and destruction. 

Brahma (Saturn) the grandfather of goda and mpn creating power dormant 
until again re,)uired to be exerted in the formation of a future worM on 
the total anmllllation of tht' present one which i8 expected in the 1111111; 
avat",. (or tenth incarnatIOn on earth of Vishnu); represented a. II goWen 
colored figure with four heads and four arms I power being dormant 
seldom worshippeil, his heaven exceb all olhers in maj;[nificence, contain
ing the united glories of all the heaven. of the other deilles. HII earthly 
incarnations are (I) Dakaha-(2) Pl8Waka,./M (Vulcan) architect of the 
universe, fahricator of arms to the gods, presides over the arts and manu
factures, and rppre.entt'd as a white man with three eyt'l. Many templee 
dedicated to this god-one at Ellora hewn one hundred and tharty feet in 
depth out of the salad rock, presenting the apP,·s.rance of a magndicent 
vaulted chapel supported by vast range. of octangular column8, and 
adorned by sculptures of beautiful and perfect workmanship. (3) Nareeda 
(Mercury) messenger of the gods, inventor of the lute, and a wille legis
lator (4) B1'lg"" who appt'ara to have presided over population aince he 
caused the Wife of King Suguru, heretofore barren, to produce sixty 
thousand sona at one birth! The Brahmadlcas, Menua and Rishis, are 
.sages descended /01lgo i1lte1'lJal/o from B,.a/'mIJ, whose wife (some aay the 
daughter) Su,.aawaftg (Mmerva) is the goddess of learning, music, poetry, 
history and the sciences; her festival is highly honoured, and offerings 
made to her in expiation of tbe sin of lying or having given false 
evidence. 

We no\v come to the sccond of the Hindoo Triad. 
PiG/,nu-tbe preserver of the universe-represented 01 D bJack or blue 

colour, with four arms and a club to punish the wicked. He is a bouse. 
hold god extensiVt'ly wonhipred, and on his tenth (nine are passed) 
avatar, when lbe 8ill8 of mankind are no longer bearable, he wtil appear 
as an armed warrior on a white horBe adorned with jewels, havlDg wlDga, 
holding in the one hand a sword of destructIOn, and m the other a ring em. 
blematical of the perpetually revolving cycles of time. HIS heaven i. 
described in the b!ahab",al as enurely of gold, eighty thousand mile. in 
circumference I aU it. edlaeel composed of jewels and precious 8tones,
the seat of the god i& glorioua ail the meridian Bun I--Sri or Lak,nmi. tbe 
goddes8 of fortune, and favourite Wife of Vishnu, shining with ten thouaand 
beams of lightning. 81ts on hiS right hand; there is conslant Binging 01 
hymns and chauntmg his praises; hll VSrlOU8 avata,., or earthly IDcarnatlollI 
were for the purpose of saving the world, re.toring the lost Peda! or 
sacred writings, to destroy the gianls, punish the Wicked, &c. HII /irsc 
IIvatar was in the form of a tish, to eave a pious KlDg Satyavrata (by 100ne 
supposed to mean Noah) and his family, when the eartb was about to be 
overwhelmed by a deluge on account of the wickedne.1 of the people. 
Vifhnu at first appeared before the devout monarch as a little !isb to cry 
hie piety and benevolence, then gradually expanding himself he became 
one of immense magmtude I and thul announced the flood which on ac
coun' of the depraVIty of the world was about to overwhelm the earth with 

• The reader desiroUI of a more detailed account will find it in Cole
mau'. elaborate Hindoo theology. Publibbed by Allen and Co. 
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deltruction_." in lenn daYI (rom tbe pre8ent time tbe tl.ree worlds will 
he plunged in an cwean or deatb, but In the midlt of the destro} IIIII' 
".ves a large velie I, Ifnt b1 me for thy use, .haU Btand hefore lbee. 
Then shalt thou take all medicinal berba, all the .ariety of aeed., and ae
eompallled by Hven laintl, encil'l'lell by paira of all brute alllmal., tholl 
.balt enter thl Ipw:iOUl ark, and conlinue in it lecure (rom Ibe llood on 
an Immeo.e (Icean, w.lbout hghl, except Ihe rwliance of tby boly com. 
paDlonl. When Ihe 8hip .hall be sgltated by an Impetuous wind, tbou 
,h.lt fa.tpn Ie wilb a large aea serpent 10 my born, for I Will be near tbee, 
drawIDg tbe veasel wltb tbee aud tby attendants I Will remalD on the 
ocesn uulll a day of Brablna (a year) shall be completely euded." 

As it WIlS .nnoum·ed, 88Y. 1\lr. Coleman, Ihe deluge took place, and 
Sutyurata entrred tbe ark and did aa be waA directed, in f.utenmg It to 
Ibe born of Ibe liib; whicb a/!'llin appeared, blllzing l.ke gold, and exten:!. 
ing a milhon of leaguel. Wben Ihe deluge was abated, and mallklDd 
de.lroypd (except SatyaVl"ota Bnd 1118 companion'), Vishnu 81e", Ibe demon 
Hs)api.a, and recovered the lod V~dB, or, in otber worda, wben Ihe 
Wicked were deltroyed by tbe deluge, am nu longer prevailed, and virtue 
WBI restored to the world. 

From one to el/lbt tbe Antatl of Vishnu are of varioUi desl"riptionl 
(that of thll accond or If/rtoi.e produl"inll" the wnt~ of l!fe, affordl an ex. 
traordlDary coinddepce with the einj1ular atory of the Irollu01s Indlanl) 
for the pUllisbment of eVIl and lla" reward of /lood; Ibe elgbth ovo:ar 
wei thaI oflbe celebrated God K"d'fln, wbooe attribute. are Similar to 
tbuI, of tbe Greek dt'lly Apollo, and hke Ibe latter, extenslnly and en. 
tbuai ... tically worsblpyed, elpecl"lly by Ihe lalllel; be it represented aa 
eXlremely beauliful, 0 an Rzure colour wltb a crown of glory on hiS heatl, 
and OrpheuB-hke ra".hmg Ihe mountallls and Ihe Iree" as well as all 
a",mated Dature With the exqUisite music of a Ilute. He had tilliteI'D 
thousand nUltre8ses, and wal nearly I18grp at a conqueror in tbe batlle field 
.. in the cllmp of love, but be lub.equently becalDe penitent, W88 aalit. 
lied wilh e.ght wive. (astronoml("lllly conMldered to represenl Ihe planel. 
moving round the 8/1'11, which Knlhna i. aomel1mel thoughl to represenl) 
lUI fCllllv .. l. are well kept, and much reJolcement and plelliureB DC varioul 
kinds are tben indulged in. H •• Ion by Rukmini (Venus), tbe B10il 
beaUlieul &nd fMoured wife, Wll' Kam4deva, or Cam.leo (Cupul) with bee 
,truog bow and 8uwer tipped abaft, ridlDg on a (Lor.!) parrot Wllh emerald 
wing», .0lDtllmea Iccom"llnied by 1>._ (.onsort AffectIon, full of mlscblef 
Dnd ,,1 .. IIY& waudering about j 88 Sir W. Jone. h88 beauhfully apostroph.zed 
Camdeo-

.. IYlrt'l'e't'f' thy aenl--""Ilate'" tlly name, 
-'sMa, earth nnd nit' '''!I 1'nit" p~/rnm I 
/I'1'I1""!1 8mr/ell "nd l'fJ8eate plealUNllI, 
ArI! tll!I rlclleat, 81cee'nl tren8llrt!81 
All anllRal, 10 Ihell tll~,. ''''/)/Ile iJrt'fllf 
And 11011 thee IJ'fIwer.ulIIlTl{f !" 

Tbe otber Avo.tatl of Hanuman (Ibe monkey) Wittoba. (Ihe giganllc 
eralJ~) &1'. it would be unnecelsary 10 parl1cul4l"ize, we may therefore 
prn~eed tn examine the Ibud branch of the Hllldoo IrlDily. 

81"", IIr, d""roy", is ol1e of tbe mos' dreaded of the Triad I hi' em. 
bl~W8 are conjectured by Atr. Patten.on to be pregu&Dt with allegorical 
&lIU81011l1 be baa three eyes to denote Ihe three dlVllllons of time-- past, 
presellt, BlJd future-Ulhe crescent in hll forehead refers to tbe measunt 
of time by tbe pbasea of the moon, .. the serpenl denotes it by yean j 
and Ihe ne('klace of akulls, the Japse Bnd revolullon of ages, and Ibe ex· 
tinction alld lucl'ession of the generatIons of mankmd. He bolda the 
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trident in one hand, to shew that tbe three great attributes of creatin~, 
preserving, and destroying', are in him united, aDd that he is the hwara, 
or supreme Lord, above Brahma and Vishnn, and that the emblem called 
damara, shaped like aD hOllr-glass, with wblch he is Bometimes seen, was 
actually intended to be lucb, to pourtray the progress of time hy the 
currene of the Band in the glu88. On th() eelehrated col068al sculpture of 
the Trim""tl, or three-formed god (Bralama, Vishnu, end Sm,), m the 
eaves of Elephanta, he has marked on hiS eRp a humau skull and a ftE'W. 
born infant, to shew his two-fold power of destructIOn and reproduction I 
and on another figure In the 8ame cave, he is represented in the attribute. 
of his vindictive character, with eight aruu, two of which are partly broken 
off. In one of the remalUlllg six he brandl.hes a aword, and ill another 
holds a human figure, in the third he has a basm of blood, alld in the fourth 
a sacrificial bell, wlaich he appear8 to be ringing over it. With the other 
two he is in the act of drawing a veil, which obbcures the aun, and involves 
all nature in uRivel'sal destruction.· 

His consortKul, is represented like ber husband, with a necklace of IlcuUa 
and", sword of destruction, but painted of a dark colour (Siva is white) to 
indicate the etel nal night tllat Will follow the dissolutIOn of 7'Ime On the 
¥rand consummation of things, when lime itself all..Jl be destroyed, SlIJa 
IS repre.ented as deprived of Ius net'klace of sculls, swords, crescent and 
trident to demonstrl1te hiS domlUion and power DO longer eXists. The 
bull is his favourite animal, hence its reverence among the Hindoos. '1 he 
worslllppers of Siva, who are beyond all comparison the most numerous 
(in Bengal) perform the most revoltmg, barbarouB and obscene ntet: 
lome lie on beds of iron spikes, others thrnst rods of steel tbrough the 
tongue and other parts of the body, many have a hook passed throu!!h tbe 
.nuscles of the loins, by which they hang and Bwmg from a Icafioldmg 
tbirty feet high; the bodies are covered 'Hlh nail, or packing needles, 
the leg is kept bent or the arm extended until It becomes Immoveable; tbe 
fists are clenched until tbe nails grow out of the back of the hand, and 
the most pamful tortures self-inflicted by a host of filthy, naked S1I1ll/a8ll8, 
who in pnvate make amends for tbe pam and filth tbey undergo in pubue 
by a revolting system of debauchery. Siva has several incarnatIOns, one 
termed Bhail ava, or Bl/,.II (or by some Said to be hiS son by the cruel god
deas Kah) IS a ternhc deity. only to be satisfied by blood. Kati (blolck 
gllddess) so borrlbly worslupped by the Hmdoo8 With human sacrifices, 
whenever they could evade the watchfulness of the Hritlsh government, 
ia adored under varlOU. (orms Bod names of BhalJ(JfJI, goddesl of Nature 
8nd fecunditY--!l8 the I,loteut Willie Poirvati, and a8 the tremeodou8 YellOUl 
))urgll., wflo (leh~hlS au sacnfiee. of the Mood of sheep and goats, and 
during whose festival ev.ery spet·ie. of licentiousness prevails I the latter 
is rcprcbented as havinl{ 1000 arms, and that by meana of 100,000,000 

,charIOts, 120,000,000,000 elephants, 10,000,000 SWift footed horses, and 
II proportionate number of lllfaRtry, sht conquered 30,000 glBu~8, who 
were luch monsters in liree, that they covered the earth. 

The foregoing bnef IInalf~18 of the HlUdoo trlmty and their conaorts 
will suffice, for the reader,)Vonld doubtless not deSire a further deSCription 
of the 300,000,000 deities who branch off from the precedmg Brahma, 
Vishnu and SIVII; sufucumt ~as been said to demonstrate the baSil of the 
HlUdoo mythology, the 8~ct8 embraccd under whose faith are extremely 
numerous, all teudmg to prove that when man attempt. to materialize 
spint, there is DO end to she ah8urdities and InconSistencies into which he 
lIIat~led. 

• Coleman'. Hindoo Mythology. 
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Ckt'01l%g,1I of ,1111 HindOOl.-Connected with their religion, and indeed 
in. Ifrl'Dt w'euure embraced with ita mythology, 18 the HlDdoo avst .. m nf 
ebronnlofl'v, wblcb compr.lee • ca/PIJ, or gr .. nd period of 4,320,000,000 
years, dlHdcd IDtO (our lester gUK' (perIOd. or ages) tLu8 . 

l-st. Ratya-yulf--year. 1,728,000. 3rd. Dwapa-yug-yeari 864,000 
2nd. 'freta.yug 1,2!J6,OOO. 4tb, Kali-yu/C 432,000 

makinlf one Divine age or Mrtlu, (great) !l'lg, of whith there are to be i I 
Maha yllKI eqUival .. n! to 306,720,000 ot our year8; but tillS 18 not all, 
fur there ie to be added a BondI" ("ben d"y and Dli,(ht border on ea(h 
other) = II ,af!l"-yut! 1,728,OflO , .. ars, one mnllll'""f'lt'O = 368,4-18.000 
Y"I (ourteen of "hicb = 4,318,272,000, and addlRg a '''fllll" (1,728,000 
years) to hegin the ca/pa, or grand period, formang a durallOn for tbe 
world extendmg over 4,320,000,000 nf our prl'sent years; those who f .. ar 
tbe coming comet of Ifl35 WIll be glad to learn tbat onlv one half of II ... 
period has pas.cd, tbe date being nnw onno mondi 2, 160,1)(J{),noo I Mr. 
S Davis, in h.8 EssllY nn tbe _uhject in the A&u.llc Researches, de
mnnslrates thaC tbl'se are not fancIful JiCI/ODS, bul fnunded on aetual 
88trtloomlcal nlculations, based on an hvp'lthesu. The Hmd"ol date 
fr'lm the commenCl'ment of the present /Jflll'YUI(, wblch begun, accordmg 
to our era, in tbe 906,11 vear. The ('orresponamg date. are tberefore
HIDd'lo 4'13;'; A.1\]. 5839, A.D 1832. 

The \lIndon. have ,arioul nther eral which are too DUlDerous aDd un. 
importaDt 10 be dwelt OD. 
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